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THE STATE
NORMAL SOiriOOL

Prepares teachers for Elementary Schools and
High Schools.
The professional Departments of Psychology,
Pedagogy and Training School are second to
none in organization and equipment.
The Academic Instruction is exact, thorough,
broad.
Specializing Courses in the Technical Depart
ments of Music, Drawing, Commerce, Manual
Training and Household Arts; also Kindergar-

ten and Primary Teaching.
Special stress is put on common school subjects
and training of teachers for Elementaiy schools
Fall Quarter begins Sept. Write for catalog to

Tlio REGISTRAR
.Warronsburcj, Mo.

The Tribune
A. D. MattEson

Editor and Manager.

Issued every Thursday.
Subscription price f 1.00 per year.

Filtered Into the post-offic- e at Well
Hill, Mo. an a second class matter.
All corivupondeiien nniHt be In by
Tuesday night.
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Tor Jurife of Hupretne Court,
John C. UrowD, Kredertektown.

Tor Superintendent of Schools,
Win. P. Kvriim, St. Louis.

Kr Hall road Commissioner.
Frnnk A. Wlg-tithi'in- Monett.

For (.'oiigresHinnn. 6th I'lxtrlct,
rTHuda II. le Vol, llolden.

Tor Clrvult Juile.
Ctina. A. Denton. Hutler, Mo.

For State Senator K.th District.
Thor. O. Storl.i. Apph tou City.

For representative.
Daniel W. (irltiim.

f or I'retdtllDg Juilce of Co. Court.
R. Harper.

For Judjrc Co. Court X. District.
Thiultleus (Jreen.

For Jude Co. Court H. District.
Ailam Soelluer.

For Judge Probate Court,
A. S. Mllhorn.

For Clerk Circuit Court,
I. II. Douglass.

For Clerk County i"yurt.. -

J. '
For ltecorder of Deeds,

Chan. F. Heard.
For.l'rosecutlug Attorney,

Mr Roosevelt is as popular as
ever, His open contempt for
crooked politics and his great in-

terest in the public welfare make
him the idol of the American
people.

Col. Roosevelt had the short
and ugly word cast in his teeth
the other day. It didn'thurt his
feeling a bit. Which proves the
truth of the saying that, "the
truth hurts."

Kansas likes Mr. Koosevelt
and Kansas is hard to please.
Missouri is very fond of him.
The E.ist thinks he is all right.
Tho West thinks he is the whole
thing. In fact Mr. Kooanvelt j

very popular- -

Mr. Voter, you voted for the
initiative and referendum amend-
ment when it interfered with
their party interests the Old
Guard Democratic state officials
set it aside. Show your dis-
pleasure by voting ugainst these
officials.

Remember, Mr. Voter, that
the Democrats enacted a sena-
torial primary election law to
hinder you from voting for a
party candidate for United States
Senator without voting, on the
came hallott, for the nominees of
tho party to which your choice
for Senator belongs. You can
put the names of lit pnblican can-
didates 'for Representatives and
fstato Senator on a Democratic
ballot, however, and thuf vote for
a Republican United States Sen-

ator; for the Representative and
and tho State Senator will reflect
your vote in the election of a
United States Senator by the
Legislature. Seek light on this
matter. Iehuuou Republican.

I

VI6E PRESIDENT AT ST. LOUIS.

Vice President Sherman came
to St. Louis on the evening of
August 2? and was the guest of
a number of distinguished Re-
publicans. At a dinner given in
his honor at the Mercantile Club
where Hon. Thos. J. Atkins,
Postmaster at St. Louis, was
host, representing in that capac
ity a number of eminent Repub
lican officials and citizens, Mr.
Sherman made a brief statement
of his position and that of the
National administration, holding
that all Republicans at this time
should stand firm for the present
policies, of the president and for
a regular, undeviating Republi-
can course such as has always
been pursued by the party, ad-

hering to the tariff and financial
legislation lately adopted and
looking to such changes in the
tariff law as the newly created
tariff commission may suggest,
after careful study of tariff con-
ditions and schedules. Ilis basic
idea was that we should be just
plain Republicans with no
classification, no prefix or suffix
with the name. lie Bpoke at
Marshtield, Springfield, Joplin.
and several other points, eyery-- w

here" a! vising ciosfe allegiance
to the president and his policies
and to the present party organi
zation. All of the Renublican
nominees for Congress had been
invited to meet him at St. Louis
and several of them were at the
dinner Sunday evening a dinner
that was not open to any but
those personally invited. A t
every point where he appeared
in the state the Vice President
was most cordially received and
highly honored- - He appeared
to be in robust health, full of en-

thusiasm, earnest in endeavor to
cement and encourage party
workers and to create public
sentiment in behalf of the policies
aud purposes of the president
and the contentions of the Re-
publican party as at present or-

ganized acd led.

HOW-T- STOP A PAPER.

The Vandalia Mail makes the
following statement:

"The Draymer Dee brought
suit against a delinquent sub
scribcr recently in court for aev-er- al

year's back pay. The cas
was tried by a jury with eminent
lawyers on both sides. The de-

fendant's plea was that he notified
the postmaster to discontinue
the paper and had refused to take
it from the office. Tho jury was
out but a few minutes when a
verdict was returned in favor of
the editor, together with the
amount of costs, making a total
or llie only legal way to
stop a paper is to pay all arrears
and notify the publisher either
by person or by letter.

Account Annual Convention
Missouri State Federation of
LaW, Jefferson City, Mo.,
tickets on sale Sept. lSih to 21 at
inclusive, fare and one third for
round trip on certificate plan,
return limit Sept. 'JOth.

Read the i'umi'NE. 11 per yr.

Special correspondence.
St. Louis Sept. 0. Missouri

has lately been honored with the
presenco and counsel of two of
the great National leaders of the
Republican party, former Presi-
dent Roosevelt and Vice 1'ivwi-den- t

Sherman. Though titry
may uot bo found in h;iiini.
with each other concerning party
policies in their own state, Now
York, they are both sk kv'ciI
in the West as National p.irt.v
leaders, and w e r leirjvni
graciously in Mi mi

Col. Roosevelt had t ravelin
through several states and li..d
made a number of tqvei-he- re

he appeared at Kansas Ci'.
September 1. There he was ac

corded a reception more ccul :.:

more enthusiastic anil u, un-

demonstrative than on tln
of either of hi vi.-i-t

West while pre. dent II.
spoke to a vast crow d in tho con-

vention hall at night b u t
speech had no direct heat ir.ir on
the present campaign It was at
a dinner given in I, is l.tmot i

the Commercial club tl,..! ! t,,t
what all Missouri : tul Yw-r- :

Republicans haw horn waiting i

hear. It was not a pat t of his
set speech but an ihi idi nt. A

little song heard at the l.artu.. ?,

"Has Anybody Here Si-- u

Teddy," contained the lino "IK-'-

insurgent through and tiioiii "

Seizing this as an i "i ; r

expressing what in- - . apt-- m
say in his speech l.ui cn.-- i

consistently wi'.n t ii o.-- i .!.
Col. Rooev.!t i: hi
friends, Repub icm- - aii.l He
crats alike, by saying:

"Among the song., ui.iel. ;. .

been sung here tuis .i!-.-
. ri i

one which is evid i t'y iiv.en u.
gain my whereabout-- . Tin' .

of course, could not b.; imp ' veil
upon, but its techi.iqu-- ' imu!, i.
bettered were the word pn-irr--

ive substituted for the wonl in
surgent.

"I am equally anxious in nt ,'..

the gentlemen win want to ipt-i-

time or fall back cm (...-an-

I also want t.

exuberant progre.--iv- - i. le
sire to exceed the speed Mil
member they mu- -i i .

as if the bridle were
So Col. RiHisev. it, iii Mi-- ,

pronounces him-e- if al',
ive Republican ami c.ut.i pi ,i

friends again-- t tle
Tie r.- - h -- t u

COMING EVENTS.

State Fair, SoilaU.i. t), t. 1 t.. 7

Uutler Fair, Sept i;; to 17.

Mountl City Fair, Sii Lit'
Drexel State Fun , Sept, i; ; : .

23.

Fulton Stock Show, S. 1 ;

and 15- -

Pleasantim Stnelt Simw, S. j.--
.

2 and 2'..
Old Settleri.' I'k nie, lint I.

Sept. 22.

Amsterdam Woodiji.-t- i Fiet.:. ,

Aug. 17 and 1

Adrian Street Aug. ;:i

and Sept. 1 utul

Hume Stock Slmvr ami Ai
F.xliibit, S. j.t. 22.

The man who savi-- i iiiii thij.g
every year i mi I ho mail to pros-
perity. It may not .M , ,

to save tnu h If not ave .i ;;t
tie. Do not think that a ilol! ir
Or a dime is ton small u Man to
lay by, F.M-r- umly Km own Imw
little I'lpernlituro-- i -i t :, '

large kuiiis I lui (, ,v . ; t.
know that tho I u o in ot o t t
work both ways. If a ilinn-spen- t

hern ami a dollar th r

makes a large hole in a man's in
come, ho do din, i s ai tl ii, ,!!.,!

laid away noon hi imim' :i vis.ilM-an-

a respectah;.' Hceumil'at h i .

In thin couiiliy m.y n i .n
make hitiiHi-l- f in li pi i.ih i.i .

keep hinihi-i- r u ti ler tho h.ii ii
for life, ntfoi ilnig as h" sc
or spends his su.all rhange. ..

Ttl8 great ovalions .n,ov a M i

Ilooaevelt plainly how tl at i i i

tho idol of tho hour.

'

6EE3 n-RI- IN 5!i!MY SHOES tRA OF THE STEEL BUILDING OCClTf NESTS HY fefJNS
Take Dp Too Mvicli ef Wearer's At-te-

inn, 8ays a Writer In Now
York Newspaper.

It has become n matter of soma Men ettll under thirty sine they
la tlu intuitu of many people) inn their earners ne tilfleo toye la

vlirttrr patent k'kiiiIJ
to ivnni la Itio t trci trt. lit It eufr or te
It nut? iilioalil e eml.iem-- ear ,llvr
In tlio dlslriK (Ida of tra'l'i! tnu, ly
wriu-lii- rllr.litl.v pl.lny stunn. V
fin!l flo ear attnitton in itoitKlng
nulomolali iiml darUiat; itifot rnr.
No elilld hliontd to r.llncil out nlon
In pu'rat l at!:cr .tiri-- - t)ml le di-- I
rldi it Itlieail n lainrrat'd doulit; but

I ova of irdii r- r jun iiro not
j unite rorpmidalo for tln tr own safety

vti. u wearliK? patent l.ml-o- rIkm-h- .

Tl i y rnnaot tie. no mntn-- l;.it tlieir
ttrencth of el,ara t. r. If one's s1umo

rMho, ho one must v.iiteh thetu,
rant If iao walk hh one's eye
rlioti'd en one's f.iii'r.s fe t. or.o of
reiis!ty Tumi n lr.to soau Oilrjr, and
It t.s taitMiiK le?s t!inn raid lack If
t';e to'i'ctl.ini; Is a lanip-pos- t or a post--:
ir.aa ht- ad of n Pylae t're enslne.
And t'l.-- ene'si priv..-;--- Is slow.
Ab-- Vd. eaptlvnted. t.et 1 fprllbound
by on-- own boot ti; , one i so very

' apt to arrive late t.l t! e place one
wi to or foreet eoaipletely
er.e's and hinV.inx onto a
p?.:k map o!-i'- s fiet slowly
iitaa-t- , tiewitilird by tbeir Hparkline;
l.'.i !; 1:. t!.;.. Holland t:a raoft wisely

lcii.dly opened :p :i v u'. thoroiiph- -

f..ro for tliose piri !;; v tit) prefer
ro'.Ier Fkatig to ot!:er laodes of con-
veyance, and as notMrc n.ore tl an a
hur.inno precaution C " city e.nj.-'.i- t to
M-- t aslilo one Ft.riet for t;ose Inci i

rlpildy p.ti;.!o who will
we..r""patent leather boots in public-N- ew

York Lvmlng i:t:a.

YOUThFUL VICTIM CF CUPID

And the Boy Was Ready With the Ex-

cuse That Has Done Duty for
So Many Centuries.

Jo! n Imuran U tlx :.:m ol 1, and
llv. i ta a i.i ce, eomfr,:;. Ij'ie house at
No. if ro Ka.--t Mrei-t- .ays
the rvi-;.in- . -:. r. K! ftart. .1 in
to e. t eilacrilii a at ! .('. t :m

rot : po, tut tl.- - be:, ef u lit-
tli plrl if about lii.-- ; own J. roved
tar more a!tr2-t!- to !:! ihan illJ
nr.y::-.':,- tb.t fcU I ::t te.,( her
couM o5.t. '.Vle-ti- i v tni' o; p..rtut-.l!-

c:i::.e thH y. uthful b r v u'iM steal
rvi r to I N !n art's d. In? ard f ilrlj
iiro'f,' r In r !:h tr.i-I- n l.I-- s

v:.!n ii!d the ti prote.-- !

r.i!l,t t!: - ard- - nt l.. .. -- h ol
itio:-.- . The k! i ri ul:i..'.n .. in

niiti I.i r and liic-e.-i- .- d In tie '.r warm' It

ur.MI f r ;,!:?- - a not- - v. .1:1 ! nl to Ji;hn
f.rti r. v. to I.i an i ; i ltd ills
t.-r- :l l. d la.v.nr ntt Ill i be

rry ruyne .": r

W! y, my Lr 1 t: l.rr
r ! o . i: ', ' ho'.v iou! I ile,

voi r te. !.T?
T'..e x yoar-ol- j I.o invar lo DC

!iy i!!J yoj ktep en l.!.'li;t; th!l

. :i. p.jv f..i.i .' :.m.',
i -- n . !:.Iy b"k i;i . d tc

tin- - tn.j.il.-iii.n- i :: : ! tin a mill
tin H

The Language of Rapture.
wa or.o i f a ::. ::('..; w; ,!k;

p.nty wl a Vl !1 H v. i

to tlio brow W -- t lie K

At a turn In the iaih l'.:i rn bur-- ! ol!
bcr vi-- w i):ut vUta v. 1.1, !. s. i l.m,
to Irni ri in th- - o::e f r Use : t:-- r

b' hold I c It. a lew- I :u i; v to b
O'iual- d In t'nla part of N,-- 1 an'' and
At r fet lay li-- o :.r e city In Its
t ruth and .r aitth. Hi nru-i- mid
!,oiu-.- and public buiii!:n,;rt ttaiidinl
out clear In the Ii ar. s spring' "Ui

wna m ni'ni :.,nt li-- k
with Hi ,1 ; tit i: i t.iT t.!:afl
r tbTtirs the v :(!,::: huh. South
vurd v. re tl wad ra i f the blue ban
hor, nrd funl.ir th" bluer watern ol
the Found, :,! ".id iiliini
ill ra In tt i!l:n ., ll'.llli e th
m tit ij in..! i of Ix.' ;t iai.d It wm
ni. Imj.re- .ti e I,.-.- ,

s, I tie In I,, .Id, I '

W aa I: tbly i .. II. : I ubv ll I
part' d la a b i t t i and tlits
la what i ii nil;

".Ms.'t It . ..:- - v ? - r w II.. O I tl lii'S)
U.ti r.

When a- Big Hetel Fails.
Talk Hot of loot till y, u bale hoetl

I hltf hotel or laidii, ,:..,!, r.ftauruiil
Ill bankrupt-- ! 'Il l :. t of pillayt
t rt follow tin- i ui i ; of Hi' o
tllOMJ e.n-lhil- it. tel. .lis K Ih ill,
ll.lu until yoa bit-- , k lb d It with
yinir ni' n . Tio (i. i lie! I I e IbS
rack of l'i l,ln by It- - a lib f. t,..t be
hazard the iu-- rti.ni t ,t it i.'uld,
l:ol have been Ii 111.' i r ' o t knoi k
iliiv, n and drai- - mrl. .: in !. ti.at fol
low the apiiniir,'! i i t of n i . cr tv. r lot
II t i IlSlelh e.e.tU' J c.i i . ...n a:..'. The
nnintint of erp.1 ..! u a

b: lar,".- , of nun :i I mill b

of It ta repn-- nt. d Pible ar
s. Ii. . pit,- - oils i It's in vt

to liap'i' for e '.. i;et
U llle' o'l t I,, i. o , le. ,i,y ot
them Ml! l R U
keep t:.--- i i:i gallleaD'
rer nil.-'- 1'r.i n.

Ne; rt- - t
K .1 ii - Cb I now

.iii , iisnl v It l.'ilHSl,

!.; tl- ar' :":,!( iy II

t. ii.'ii tli" li'in I'll! 1 ) ll.e pub- -

l.eif v to - r 1

I'.-.e- I. ( I on I l on e .iv 7

i i i i in. !,.: - i i ri:l Why,
,,),: ti.'i.k !f f I..- ii t "i s.'iu n. lays

it iu I til' ,, , ''II tee is
b e ll pi ' ; at to i i n e fil)4

Ui ll.lu lu.u.lol.l liLaUctUdel j

Comparatively feheri Time During
Which Skyscraper Have Multi-

plied In Neve York.

Wall utieet roald liure seen all tko
Mi'i-- franm bulldlnt; frei-tu- In
York. H.'inethlng like fG rer cent,
of them have gone up In the limt tQ
yeure. There la no conipHrlnon

the New York of todny. eod
enpeelally the New York of the finan-
cial dbtilet, with the city 1& ynra
no. More remarkablo even than the
phyHlenl ehnnne la ttie growth of otltee
aeeoiniiiodutlone and tho Increase of
tho demand with the supply.

In one ef the gieat bulldlnc
Proad atreet aotno flro theiisnnil pT
aons aro employed dully. The dozen
or more threo and fonr-ator- houses
demolished to make place for It prob-
ably did not shelter much more than
one-tent- of that number. And yet
the building finds tenants, even al-

though It Is elulit year old and there-
fore n trifle out of date. The 19 story
Cillender buildlmi, on tho northwest
coiner of Nuhkhu and Uroad streets.
Is very Utile older, but It la tn be ta-

ken to pieces like a pnizle mmy
box In order to make room for a
buiUlna: five hundred feet hl(th which
will quadruple the accommodation en
the alreiidy well built lot which It will
occupy. Wall Street Journal.

MADE A PERSONAL AFPEAL

Supplanted Laundress Successful In
Effort to Retain Patronage of

Duke of the Abruzil.

At PalMini!ii;Klore, nyt a wrlfer In
Mri'liire B. there wu a laundress who
had always enjoyed the patronage of
the m.ke ti... Abn.nn whenever he
cur.ie there to take the euro on tits ro--

turn from one of his expeditions. Tlie
duke i f coume knew nothing; about
this matter, which was attended to
by his chauffeur valet. Now. for some
ri'.i-n- i, of which I nm Ignorant, the
servant bad taken a notion to charge
Inv..!re.-M-s- ; hence preat humiliation
on tl..- j rt of the tood little woman.

-i r...'iril!y prl.nl her
r .?'.. What as yt'.e to do iln
v.it.tid I ' t an explanation of the
n :.r. r. r.t any rate; so one day she

! I i If en the road where the
d - e to pa.i.1. When he came up

- s i I n him: "Your hlctitie?s Is no
!,: r ritiotled r.ith your furtnrr

: .. - "Who said so?" "Why.
yi r 1. .,' i -- s iui longer sends me Ms
': - I Mil m ry tinh.-ipp- ntmot

" "v j . r ill'.!." riilalmed the
r: ,i ' bin w fiotbli-.a- nbmil It'
I I til me nnd e will settle tb
lll.l-- ' i .t of bin,. I " The dukn or-

I.i 1; i .(Teur to si-ti- his llnn
tl I l.iuie'.r. s In the future

. rurrutid this lnii.l,-:.- t

n : - i r I u:i mm of hi r pa
t; - i i.e ti.'.iii d eiulaiHiantli .illy
" 't !:. ' t u bit pnud. I our 4i'. e.
f r it..- - t.tsl u. nu bo enr lifts
I i l...t ti) t..e.

Fia'.irg for Fun.
le it lin e fur e.orytlilrs

- tie.e fur tUhlliK not tl:

a.at Ui t. but tielnn foi
. -t p i ti IiIiik means b::t I

; a m s: e i r dull otk Uli
il l:r.e Kl 1. tlt for epiTt H

a i "I mid reel Ti e b e l

i.oiiliern !.. k'-- s and stream.
v. at. ii are culd and leur

I'i.-'- i ! l.-- ia tl.e.u are I'ma. ipn. k.
p ir'.ael' and. ta their ny, Int.-ll- i

fvX Tie 11 ,iti I.n iccts n few if
li.iu iai-- V where they live. i:n
ilei-Mi- l!.i lr Imtiiiit. possess an out
lit i t api i ivi d tltia ss and be e i rt
In I n e ,hk!Ii:s 111 wjrm iileni
lot !;.;) a nl Indifferent fish, a weior
man i an ardiy foritet business can n,
f. r tin ii is nut enmiirh excitement to
oei i ; y :n n.ind. tlperstinn In a north-
ern lake or brook In early rptiiiK. '1'h
the .. of a iocd sulde. b,
n.l- .1 li I'm nt only upon flj.li There
nie in a i!eM- - of trade, no profi s
fi, i p. rpiexltl' s, no social or ib

uotrt ents, no troubles if any
k'.i.d t' r iv loin In 1iom eyes the
(liv!i!n iiil.M.slil l relleeted and In

Iii- ..r the reel Is rliiKlnic

Coni ltlt-- the Bible to Memory,
lllaui Kniterbk. Jr. a tiave!li

trloi I,, in. I i .us tbn distinction, so fur
he Ii ssvaie, of tn-- ii at tho only per

mil who ever committed the lllblit K
a'vnioi y.

Hi li a ft lend of A humidor M. Ilnsti
if tills ifv, wtui Is well acijunlnteil
ulth the Inmlly. Tho oni
s lni i hi .n: H oil the Itlblu to ineiiiorj
nidi" not In lot; a ineiut er of any par
'Icii'ar clinnh, has iuiiiIh such a stiult
nf the title that he can repeat inn
ti i Iii It from Cion.'hln to Id vo

bi'ii u.i nm! dale where It Is found.
He wan IS )eurs roinmltlliix thr

Ptble In memory. Ills object In dolus
j wan not for the purpose of nrKulur

i:e or of iniikliiK a display ol
hi-- , v. ntderdil knowledKU alutis; thut
III:", but simply for bis own benefit
and I. Is love for tbn Holy Word Fair
south News.

First Woman Druggist In Germany.
Tte first lady apothecary In Or

ninny bus succeeded In pnsslns; bet
xitui lnat uins. b'be Is Frauleiu ves

(iiiHiar, Bited fihn hut
t.ow proceeded from Ilorlln to Ibirni
stadl. win re she has beeu tug at
upotli.iary's help In a pbarinao)
there.

Considerable lntere.it has been ef
eltisl over the fart, as although titers
are many women pharuiaclwtsi Id Lin

laud, this Is the only Instance of Id
kind known lo Oermaay, and II Is ei
pcited that many women will now

follow In i'raulolu tod Gusnar'a fol
taps.

Buird Seldom Use S.in-.-e "Home"
Twice Consecutively for tome .

Rfason Unexplained. I

Tho flight of tho biizmrd U a wet,
tibrh perleiibin n I.i po--I- I Io to And.

la fact, he i.ilrht be railed tbn moKt
perfect neri't'l.! an le. ex! it' ni e. To
see btui coailas; en t!i burn
MIIh. wlili a va: t r 'een tertlln vnllcyj
below IiIiii. and v. Ah tlm i ptlint Sun
Hr. h' Iiir !ii I'l.i bro-.M- i r'uinnK'i a he
Slowly Kill iiro.ind, wl'h nutuprend
pltilona, n nl, l.t n r to l o forgot-
ten.

Tho hll..nld 11 i,:.!'v ilioii.es a
ledijn en n ill'f for mi iv.le. but In

i f tn part. of h' i lie re uro a few
11 used tieel i t i ti and aa

tio-:,- are ri ner.tiiy i;.. 1 by Botne
Mi'd of iiu h ia-tiii- thi y f:row to
au eno. oi sl;-- 'i'!.(i i. trd diK--

not ns a rule, nue tl:" K.uiie nei,t two
con-ecu- . e I at returns to
It the tl,!r:, af'.-- tl.at a!Ius an-

other K' a n to el. ? i foro occupy-Iri- ?

It ; .'m

Tun K :; :.- - : a eo!.ri;eteil In
on-- dl: i;! t.t.l ; i ir Incident
hap: ' .1 .i f v i :, pi one of
thee pi: ". Tl e !. i l I r.e epe la
ire h tie t, nrd It ' " ; ;e.('e

for to f ' i ri ! o'h at once,
we iini 1. r a r t i a : y t

' .' In; ona
of th e r- - ; in IV a- t v Its com-
panion. The f oar kindness

a that a colleitor pnfi d by about
two hi mm ;.:nr.i.irl i i.d i ;t both

in bl eollectlnR lox.
When I tb. i. l t t! " n r over I

came tu tl.- - c r.i !.;.,! .n tb;,t tl. :it old
biui.inl v a tu t ha!f Mich n fool ns

e took l:.-- to n:, If we had
left (h m- - i : i wo f. i 4 tl.eni tho
bird Ti !,.ht b .v.j I, si 4 u i hmce of r ar-tu-

one yo-iti- Cw.r.try l ife.

FELT CRIEF HE EXPRESSED

Circum,tances 1'idrr Which Verdi
Produced the ';.i 'littrtro"

In "II 1rcvat;rc."

Men of - - : 5 j.r.- rr ' r.'y crca-tur.-- s

of a C.: f m. Mliersfy
baTe ef'.-- b :t a r- - ..I !.. : t.; then.'
rafter th-- n a tl.-.-- . . e ... it ts

il l. 1 "T!. - 1. :." ul lie fit-t'i- .e

r.t tl . b. .! i ; ! : '. ; !:: but
dy.i C w r;.i::y- - ::. r l:.?:;.r.ees,
mikl.t be b:.t i.n of:
Verdi. t..!,l by ri.r'.a f, icareUI. will
suSii-e- .

I'll ore erraUc. wt n was
ti s;ur. l bis i 11 k:-.- ' v a o; era, "II

Trovaou c," he t";jid ;'. st tho
liar.-a;- ; if the "MI.m n rr," bcirif at a
Ion to -'- . !tn m ;i s if t.i.r.ic!ei:t
s:.dri i ii rd I avhi i the
Kri. f i f t'e pr'uen, r. Mirnrn

.!fl;-i- r.t I.'h plam. in tb.n depp
stllli.e.i of C. vlnt.r r.'iVt. IN I

n w ander- d I k t t enrmy
d.iys of I.! in !'-- , r: '1. ,i,.r'! i til t

- i t f t i - i !t ; i, a erroan.
Id.'; the v '. . '. f'. :n bis
Ire ii t vii 1. i

' ' forrahea
by the e. .d. All II) '

l'ie i' y, :.t n. I van tint
,;'y ''. .1 to tl e I !,; of a

n M t I : '. of t " ! bo had
rn. ': : !!.?!; t:.

.d pn i i. -' ' t of
t.ii ,: ' .1 : .. r e ill
I.' i 'i r .:.!
I:.'. :

f.
i : :i tur

M t

I:, a .

Vn !., : : i a t:.i---

l.l:e:i ! . aro
n :: i ' . at tl--

Is.s': n im-i-

prei:
the i a tad
H: n ..'.

Jc'i-- l V l' e 's Ascf. C I t!,
pie 11 i; the .'.... of I . i 'I. i;f,i In

f!' oip! V. i i ii pt oil boirds
'tl 'I U 1 i ' :: .: v c larlan
C'K-- - a t ea ! :. lie drank
neither v p.. ii r I r i'.ii pr t net
on la::. in- : v . . ' ; ii sp.. rein
rn- ks ei d t.i l;i.i i ' . if nnd
bit I . I... ii t, o t ti'
I to! I ' ' oi S.I
trme i .'.I.. .1 , f ,t s:n;;le
ly or a : . All
hi" le. ,1 ,;. bi , . .1 his
W I' '. II' 111 tie- . ...s. 1,11. 1

rao 1... e I ..... , p, ,p o, : ti l!K---

"'" 'I ' a: p: . ... ! to lee-
f a.'-'- ; it .! i...i- - been nblo

tl d! I"H 1.1 tl." ,1!.,:. ., 1, .N!H(n
ami I'I., .i. '! lie ,;ii. .. ;. i, a ,,f ,

jean i. ni l ,, i ,, ,, r'.o iii.i: Hii.i tin,
like i.i i s. ., , i I th. lr ah
M III e. I ii I! 4 ll. II l.ui !i i;" Uo
"llli ilil I'. i. " ! i.u I i. ;.; .s, ,.ll,e.

The Tc nrs.t M.iis.-t.,.:- , F.lct.
A -- t.'l- ' I..H Ol.'v v .... , ;ai

In t' . o! ,Pci liter '. p ,t a'i ,j (ha
haul. ,t .1 t , ..... ,,f .;r.
test and M'ei'.a.'i !.,,, t Mat n ady
rb.t i. i v 1 i p. i ., a iiltej
Si t to II t' , t .! s ,( (

two I.i torn, lo,. the:,, u . :l ,, ij,
In the r n .ti;.:,. .;p. (!. rtlasted. 'I !.. P.-'- i,i tjeeisi;, , frtof the i id t p. ia I oiae.-- , v. tl. It Mood'
win le tie. I P now
Stan, lo Nov.-- tl1'- (., ;.,Soii. ..'ope. a C ,. r, lit. r, whbh
was si anu.o!. a id tcrroi i,., by thenop ciai ia , parip-,,- ,, v ( ilr(1(.
pat d I i It baie p...: i. J a.iay

Would C.MI Aga.n.
I"or two tn. uis II, (., .1 ienablu lady!

kept tin. tin,.., r t nl:!!, !:,; llls K,1(dH
"1 ti,- - ...1 ,r tP.t ,.,,, tb-

-

i ;.y a

A''' "" " v'"l bsivt. vliowiJ
sue i . i i. .. ,,a I ,.,

a Insln, .'.'nu innie, i h.v yl'M p, ,ay j..,., ni,, ,
M...1I t. i .,- , ,i,,l.

Ii- - i! i i lp,' any inure,Tie ' ' '

alien alia
du1u rati t i,.i,u i.auU4- Uay


